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we will be concentrating on in the second
half of the yea r include seekin g to
underline the importance of providing
information that is as broad and detailed
as possible, giv ing examples from the
field to explain the reali ty ofclearance and
risk education work, and explaining the
strengths of the clearance community.

(;onclusion

Locating dangerous
areas would become
easier should States
agree to provide
details of battle areas.

Nations, yet such databases do not exist.
In pan, the problem for man y states
appears to be a reluctance to provide
information, perhaps because they perceive
this as a loss of control.

n.e GICHD's Role
The GICHD will continue to play
an active role in n ego tiations . Two
recently publis hed reports o n inform a tion requ irement s and warnings
and risk education6 were written to try
to provide delega t es to the m ee tings
with a better understanding of the
issues involved . The Centre's mandate
is to provide technical advice to the States
Parties involved in the discussions. Areas

T he nex t meeting of the GGE o n
ERW is 17- 24 November 2003. Shortly
after, there will be a meeting of States
Parries to the CCW, on 27-28 November,
ro consider the next step on this issue.
While it is uncl ear what the States
Parties will d ecid e, there a re two
probable outcomes: an ag reemen t to
create a legally binding protocol or a
non-legally binding "statement of bes t
practice" for E RW Discussions on ERW
continue, possibly because the States
Parties cannot decide on the legal status
of the proposal or due to the demands
in any paper being unacceptable to some
States Parties. Perhaps the great es t
danger is a lega lly binding docu ment
that has been so weakened to achieve
agreemen t that it does li t tl e if anything to allevia te the acknowledged
hum a nita ri an impact of E RW. •

*ALl graphics courtesy ofthe authot:
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J. The full official ririe of the CCW is: The
Convention on Prohibitions or Restrictions on rhe
Use of Certain Conventional Weapons Which May
e Deemed 10 be Excessively Injurious or ro have
lndiscriminare Effects."
2. Unired Nations, Draft Proposal for an in·
strument on Explosive Remnants ofWm; Coordina·
tor on Explosive Remnants ofWar, Working Group
on Explosive Remnants of War, CCW/GG E/V/
WG. l /WP 1/Rev. l 20 May 2003, Geneva.
3. Ell is, op cit.
4. Should a legally binding protocol be
adopred it would become rhe fifrh protocol of the
CCW. For derails of the other four protocols, see
Ellis, op cit.
5. Full derails of rhe Drafr Proposal and other
papers presen ted to rhc meeting in J une can be
found on the UN Departmenr of Disarmament
Affairs webs i te on the CCW ar hrrp://
disarmamenr.un.org/ccw/index.h rml.
6 Explosive Remnants ofWar~lnformntion
Requirements, G lCHD, Geneva, 2003 and Explo·
sive Remna11ts of War~ Warnings rmd Risk F:duca·
tion, ~GlCHD, Geneva, 200.3.
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ITEP Work Plan, continued from page 97

Service (UNMAS) and Geneva International
Centre for Humanita ri an D em ining
(GICHD). IT E P participants are
enco uraged to reach out into the user
co mmunity to seek fe edb ac k on the
ITEP Work Plan and, together with
other stakeholders, to identify user needs
in order to update and adapt the T&E
projects accordingly. The ITEP Work
Plan is available through the ITE P
website ( http: //www.irep.ws/) . Irs
distributio n is also being facilitated
by UNMAS and GICHD .

TTEP recogn ises the fact that a
considerable amo unt ofT&E has been
and i s being co nducted by many
other orga nizati o n s in rhe fiel d of
humanit ari an demining . The hopes
a nd ex p ectations are that members of
the demining community will consult the
Work Plan, identify re le va nt T &E
activities, reque sr more information
and possibly actively collaborate in them. •

*ALl graphics courtesy ofthe author.
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logistics-Explosives-Safety
Cost, safety, and compliance with international regulations are among
the most important factors with respect to shipping explosives. The
following article gives detailed insight into the transport and storage of
explosives necessary for destroying mines and UXO.

by Rolf Oechslin, RUAG
Munition and Jorgen
Schneider, Dyno Nobel
Donmark A/S
Introduction
The humanitarian disaster caused by
landmines and UXO littered throughout
more than GO co untries has created an
active and growing response from the
internatio na l co mmunity that could
evemually lead to the elimination of the
use of landmines. As mines can be very
dangerous or impossible to render safe,
they often must be destroyed in-situ.
Quality demolition products are essential
for the safety of the mine clearance experrs.
Delivering materials for the dernining
teams ca n be solved with reasonable
economic resources and within a relatively
short time; however, problems associated
with exp losives mu st be so lved first.
For example:
• Can explos ives s uitab le for
demining be delivered locally?
• Can explosives be transported ro
the site and stored safely?
• Is it possible to get explosives from
neighbouring countries?
Compatibility

• Can explosives be delivered from
other countries?
• W hat type of explosives should be
delivered?
Many traditional safety precautions
and procedures for destroying mines and
UXO are still being used. The fo llowing
section includes a short discussion of the
difficulties of rranspo rring explosives and
a proposal for simplifying procedures for
destroying or rendering safe mines and
UXO that can easily be delivered.

ronsport of Explosives
To understand the tran sport of
explos ives, a few things must be clear.
First, ex pl osives a re class ified as
d angerous goo ds . T h e dangerous
goods covered by th e heading of a
cl ass are defined o n the basis of their
properties. The assignment of Class 1
exp los ive subs tances and a rt icles ha s
been ass ign ed ro a division and a
compatibility grou p. The division is
based on the results of the tests described
in UN regulations. Listed below are the
various divisions and compatibi lity
groups into which Class 1 ex plosive
substances and articles are subdivid ed.

Definition of Compatibility Croup

Gro~

Aniclc containing a ptimary c:~.plos i 1 ·c subsl<lncc and not having two or more
ciTccti vc protccti 1·c features. Some articles, such a~ detonators for blasting,
detonator assemblies rur blasting and cap· I~ pc primers, are included. even
thou<>h they do not contain primary cxplosi1·cs.
Sccondar} dctonatmg c),.plosi1 c s ubstance or black powder or article
D
contai ning a secondary detonating explosi1·e s ubstance. In each case, without
means or initiation and without a propell ing charge, or an article contmning a
primary c-..plosi,·c substance and ha1·ing tll'o or more crrcctivc protccti 1·c
features.
-Substance or article so packed or designed that any hanrdous cffccto; arisi ng
s
from acctdcntal functioning arc confined wi thin the package unless the
package has been degraded by fire, in which case all blast or projection effects
are htmted to the c.\tenttha t they do not significantly htnder or prc1·cnt fire·
fighting o r other emergency response efforts in the immediate 1·icinity of the
package.
Table 1: Classification of compatibi lity groups.
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Class 1: Explosive Substances
and Articles
Division numbers give information
on how the explosives can be transported.
Explosives typical for dem ining can be
pur into one of the following divisions:
• Division 1.1: Substan ces and
articles that have a mass explosion hazard
(a mass explosion is an explosion that
affects almost the entire load instantaneo usly) .
• Division 1.4: Substances and
arti cles that present only a slight risk
of explosion in the event of ignition or
initiation during carriage. The effects are
largely confined to the package and no
projection of fragments of appreciable
size or range is to be expected. An external
fire shall not cause an instantaneous
explo sion of the entire co nte nt s of
the package.

Compatibility Groups
Compatibility groups inform you
about how to stuff a container and how
it can be transported as well. Definitions
of co mpatibility groups of substances
and articles for demining are listed in
Table l to the top right.
When stuffin g a container with
explosives, you are allowed ro have normal
goods in the container as well, bur under
no circumstances can it contain other
dangerous goods. Table 2 shows what is
possible ro mix when stuffing a container.
By putting di vision number and
co mpatibi li ty g roup together, it is
possible to stow and transport the
explosives by sea or air in accordance wi rh
International Maritime Organizatio n
(IMO) regulations (transporting by ship)
or in accordance with the International
Air Tra n sport Association (lATA)
dangerous goods regulation (transporting
by air) as in Table 3.
Table 3 is rather theoretically and can
be difficult to understand. All explosives
will be listed as Class 1. In addition, they
will have a division number, a compatibility number, a UN number and a
proper shipping name. Typical explosives
fo r demining can be as Table 4 depicts.
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B

B
D

Po~s iblc

D

s

Forbidden
Possible
Fo rbidden
Possible
Possible
s
Possible
Possible
Possible
. .
Table 2: M 1xmg of explos1ves w hen stuffing .
(by compatibility groups)

• D etonating cord (Classified 1.1
D , e.g., 10 g/m ) approx.1 ,000-1 0,000 m
• Electric detonators (Classified 1.4 S)
approx. 6-11 ,000 p.c.
T he goods must be fo rwarded by
ship, bur o nly o ne container is needed.
T he deminers can do the same job as what
the first render asked for.

PE4 or similar)
• Deronaring cord (Classified l. 1 D ,
e.g., 10 g/m )
• Electric detonators (Classified 1.1 B)
• Safety fuse (Classified 1.4 S)
• Non-electric detonators for blasting
(Classified 1. 1 B, deto nator to be crimped
o n a safety fuse)
When blasting m ines, the explosives
are norm ally used as a small b ulk cha rge
o f 100-200 g p laced o n the mine or even
better, o n the side of the mine w ithout
touching the m ine. When blasting UXO,
th e exp losives are used in bulk charge of
2 00-500 g pl aced o n th e shell o r a
min o r exp los ives' c h a rge is pl aced i n
t he fir in g c hannel o f t h e UXO . From
rim e to rim e to conse rve explosives,
im p rovised sh aped c ha rge co nta ine rs
a re used , a n d the d e min ing tea ms fill

Typical render for explosives for
de mining is:
• Explosives (C lassified 1.1 D , e.g.,
Alternative 2
P£4 or similar) approximately 1- 5 tons
• C ha rges, shaped (Classified 1.4 S)
• De tonating cord (Classified 1.1 D,
a pprox. 6- 11 ,000 p.c.
e.g., 10 g/m) approx. 1,000-10,000 m
• Electric detonators (C lassified 1.4 S)
• Electric detonators (Classified 1.1 B)
approx. 6-11 ,000 p.c.
approx. 5- 10,000 p.c.
Passenger o r cargo aircraft can ship
• Safety fu se (C lassified 1.4 S)
the goods. Extremely quick delivery is
app rox. 1-5,000 m
• D eronators no n-electric for blasting possible a nd yo u only pay the freigh t
cost fo r the goods that you transpo rt
(Classified 1.1 B, deronaror to be crimped
by aircraft. The deminers can do the same
o n a safety fUse) approx. 500-1,000 p.c.
T he explosives shall be delivered as jo b as what the first tender asked for.
soon as possible.
A te nder for explosives is ve ry
By ship
Passeneer and Careo Ai r craft
Careo Aircraft only
info rmativ e and for a limit e d
1. 18
Possible
Forbidden
Fo rbidden
1.4 13
Possible
Forbidden
pro jec t. T ransportation mu st be b y
Possi ble
I.J D
Possible
Fo rbidde n
Forbidden
s hip as exp los ives , d e tonating cords
1.4 s
Possible
Possible
Possible
a nd n o n- e lec tric detonator s for
Table
3:Transportation
of
explosives.
bl as ting a re classified 1.1 D and 1.1
B, a nd the goods must be stuffed in two
co ntainers. O ne of the conta iners will
1n the pl as tic ex p losives th em selves.
torage of Explosives
have explosives and the detonating cord
T he charge is placed a little bit away from
(approximately six tons in total o r I 0
M an y regul a tions for storage of the m ine o r rhe shell w ithout touching
pallets). T he second containe r will have
rhe UXO . Ign ition of rhe explosives is
the e lect ri c d eto n a tors, t h e sa fety exp l os i ves ex is t. I f e xp losives a re
fu se a nd th e n o n-elec tri c detonators class ifi ed 1.1 D and I. I B, there are done with electrical detonators, which are
(approximately 600 kg on one pallet). The ve ry h eavy restrictions o n storage of these extremely reliable. T he intentio nal firing of
o nly reason for having two containers is explosives because of the poten tially rhe d etonators e nsures rhar interrupti o n
because of the non-electric detonarors fo r fata l co nseque nces for the surround ing of the firi ng is poss ible if a nimals o r
peo ple are e ntering the firi ng area. The
area if t he exp lo sives were to go o ff.
blasting. T h ese deton a tors have an
use of electri c fi ring dem ands shot fir ing
extremely low value as well, but must be Storage ofexplosives 1.4 S are no t subjected
to heavy restrictions but are subj ect to cable a nd a proper blasting machine.
stuffed separately from rhe explosives.
In som e cases, the deminers use a
F inding a ship that w ill c arry fire reg ulations because if the storage
ex pl os iv es becom es more and more caught o n fire, the material would burn safety fuse wi t h a detonator crimped o n.
O nly a march is needed-no firing cable
d ifficult because the liners and insura nce o ur witho ut going into detona tion, or in
co mpa nies classify them as high-ri sk the wo rst C"lSe, only a very limited quantity and n o blas ting m achine-bur it is
goods. Also, the liner will have restrictio ns of f ragm e nt wi ll come o ut w ithout i mposs ib le to inte rrupt rhe firing if
a nimals or people com e into the firing
as ro which harbours they can go into (a causin g serio us harm to the firem en .
area. T he reliability of this kind of fi ring
lo r of h a rb o ur s h ave very h e a vy
system is low comp ared to rhe electric
xp os•ves for Demining
restrictio ns as to what type of goods a ship
deronators an d because of poor reliabil ity
must carry). When planning such a tenan
d no chance for interrupting the fi ring;
Procedures fo r use of explos ives
der, a lo t of m o ney can be saved , bur the
fo r d e minin g a nd d es truction of UXO therefore, th is fi ring system sh o uld nor
render must be changed to o ne of the two
be recommended fo r use in dem ining. As
h ave tradi t io nally b een made by the
fo llowing alternatives.
fo
r explosives fo r de mining, shaped
armed forces. Reliable proced ures have
charges
should be recommended as rhe
been developed. Explosi ves to be used
Alternative 1
standard
operating procedure (SO P) fo r
• Explosives (Classified 1.1 D , e.g., a re normally :
destruction
of mines and UXO beca use
• Explosives (Classified 1. 1 D, e.g.,
P£ 4 or similar) approx. 1-5 ton s
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Table 4:Ciassification ofTypical Explosives for Demining

the m ines w ill no r be touched and the
shaped charges are more than sufficient
fo r ign ition of UXO as well.

on elusion
W hen taking into consideration the
problems in transportation and secure storage of explosives classified 1.1 D and 1.1
B, it shou ld be highly recommended to
demand use of shaped ch arges and electr ic d eto nato rs classifi ed 1.4 S. The
prices fo r the shaped charges classified
1.4 S are hig her than for explosives 1.1
D, b ur th is is nor of interest. The most
im portant thing is th e price when fired
o n the dem olitions site- what the cost
has been fo r tra nspo rta t ion of high
exp losives co mp a re d to rhe shaped
charges, w hat the cost has been for storage and what the price is for improved
safety for the shaped charges compared
to hig h explosives. If the vendor includes
a ll of t ho se factors in the cost, the
s haped cha rges will be competi t ive ro
h igh expl os ives .
The price fo r electric d etonators
classifie d 1.4 S is s l ighrly higher
compa red to o rdinary p acked electric
deto n ato rs, and adding the cost of
tra nspo rtin g the electric detonators
classi fied 1.4 S becom es much cheaper
th an t h e o rd i n ary packed electric
deto n ato rs . G iv ing up the deronari ng cord, t he ex p losive s 1.1 D, safety
fuse and detonators fo r the safety fuse

C lassificatio n
LID

UN Number
UN No. 0084

I.ID
l.lD
1.10

UN No.
UN No.
UN No.
UN No.
UN No.

1.4

s

LIB

UN
UN
UN
UN

1.18
1.4 B
1.4

s

l.IB

0027
0059
0065
0105
0029

No. 0030
No. 0255
No. 0456
No. 0360

1.4

s

UN No. 05(X)

1.4

s

UN No. 0441

and demanding shaped charges and
electric deronators 1.4 S, it will be easier
to have the necessary explosives in a
short time and with rhe highest possib le safety for the users and during
transport and storage. I

"All graphs courtesy ofthe authors.
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EUDEM2: Overview and Early Findings, continued from
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Proper Shipping Name/Description
Explosives, blasting, TypeD
(e.g., PE4, C4 or similar high explosives)
Black powdergranular, or as meal
Charges, shaped, without detonator
Cord, detonating llcxible
Fuse, safety
Detonators, non-electric, for blasting
(e.g., blasting C..'lp to be c1impcd o n a safety fuse)
Detonators, elecuic, fo r blasting
Detonators, electric, for blas ting
Detonators, electric, for blasting
Detonator, assemblies, non-electric,
for blasting
Detonator, assemblies, non-electric,
for blasting
Charges, shaped, Without detonator
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Forbidden
Possible
Fo rbidden
Possible
Possible
s
Possible
Possible
Possible
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Table 2: M 1xmg of explos1ves w hen stuffing .
(by compatibility groups)

• D etonating cord (Classified 1.1
D , e.g., 10 g/m ) approx.1 ,000-1 0,000 m
• Electric detonators (Classified 1.4 S)
approx. 6-11 ,000 p.c.
T he goods must be fo rwarded by
ship, bur o nly o ne container is needed.
T he deminers can do the same job as what
the first render asked for.

PE4 or similar)
• Deronaring cord (Classified l. 1 D ,
e.g., 10 g/m )
• Electric detonators (Classified 1.1 B)
• Safety fuse (Classified 1.4 S)
• Non-electric detonators for blasting
(Classified 1. 1 B, deto nator to be crimped
o n a safety fuse)
When blasting m ines, the explosives
are norm ally used as a small b ulk cha rge
o f 100-200 g p laced o n the mine or even
better, o n the side of the mine w ithout
touching the m ine. When blasting UXO,
th e exp losives are used in bulk charge of
2 00-500 g pl aced o n th e shell o r a
min o r exp los ives' c h a rge is pl aced i n
t he fir in g c hannel o f t h e UXO . From
rim e to rim e to conse rve explosives,
im p rovised sh aped c ha rge co nta ine rs
a re used , a n d the d e min ing tea ms fill

Typical render for explosives for
de mining is:
• Explosives (C lassified 1.1 D , e.g.,
Alternative 2
P£4 or similar) approximately 1- 5 tons
• C ha rges, shaped (Classified 1.4 S)
• De tonating cord (Classified 1.1 D,
a pprox. 6- 11 ,000 p.c.
e.g., 10 g/m) approx. 1,000-10,000 m
• Electric detonators (C lassified 1.4 S)
• Electric detonators (Classified 1.1 B)
approx. 6-11 ,000 p.c.
approx. 5- 10,000 p.c.
Passenger o r cargo aircraft can ship
• Safety fu se (C lassified 1.4 S)
the goods. Extremely quick delivery is
app rox. 1-5,000 m
• D eronators no n-electric for blasting possible a nd yo u only pay the freigh t
cost fo r the goods that you transpo rt
(Classified 1.1 B, deronaror to be crimped
by aircraft. The deminers can do the same
o n a safety fUse) approx. 500-1,000 p.c.
T he explosives shall be delivered as jo b as what the first tender asked for.
soon as possible.
A te nder for explosives is ve ry
By ship
Passeneer and Careo Ai r craft
Careo Aircraft only
info rmativ e and for a limit e d
1. 18
Possible
Forbidden
Fo rbidden
1.4 13
Possible
Forbidden
pro jec t. T ransportation mu st be b y
Possi ble
I.J D
Possible
Fo rbidde n
Forbidden
s hip as exp los ives , d e tonating cords
1.4 s
Possible
Possible
Possible
a nd n o n- e lec tric detonator s for
Table 3:Transportation of explosives.
bl as ting a re classified 1.1 D and 1.1
B, a nd the goods must be stuffed in two
co ntainers. O ne of the conta iners will
1n the pl as tic ex p losives th em selves.
torage of Explosives
have explosives and the detonating cord
T he charge is placed a little bit away from
(approximately six tons in total o r I 0
M an y regul a tions for storage of the m ine o r rhe shell w ithout touching
pallets). T he second containe r will have
rhe UXO . Ign ition of rhe explosives is
the e lect ri c d eto n a tors, t h e sa fety exp l os i ves ex is t. I f e xp losives a re
fu se a nd th e n o n-elec tri c detonators class ifi ed 1.1 D and I. I B, there are done with electrical detonators, which are
(approximately 600 kg on one pallet). The ve ry h eavy restrictions o n storage of these extremely reliable. T he intentio nal firing of
o nly reason for having two containers is explosives because of the poten tially rhe d etonators e nsures rhar interrupti o n
because of the non-electric detonarors fo r fata l co nseque nces for the surround ing of the firi ng is poss ible if a nimals o r
peo ple are e ntering the firi ng area. The
area if t he exp lo sives were to go o ff.
blasting. T h ese deton a tors have an
use of electri c fi ring dem ands shot fir ing
extremely low value as well, but must be Storage ofexplosives 1.4 S are no t subjected
to heavy restrictions but are subj ect to cable a nd a proper blasting machine.
stuffed separately from rhe explosives.
In som e cases, the deminers use a
F inding a ship that w ill c arry fire reg ulations because if the storage
ex pl os iv es becom es more and more caught o n fire, the material would burn safety fuse wi t h a detonator crimped o n.
O nly a march is needed-no firing cable
d ifficult because the liners and insura nce o ur witho ut going into detona tion, or in
co mpa nies classify them as high-ri sk the wo rst C"lSe, only a very limited quantity and n o blas ting m achine-bur it is
goods. Also, the liner will have restrictio ns of f ragm e nt wi ll come o ut w ithout i mposs ib le to inte rrupt rhe firing if
a nimals or people com e into the firing
as ro which harbours they can go into (a causin g serio us harm to the firem en .
area. T he reliability of this kind of fi ring
lo r of h a rb o ur s h ave very h e a vy
system is low comp ared to rhe electric
xp os•ves for Demining
restrictio ns as to what type of goods a ship
deronators an d because of poor reliabil ity
must carry). When planning such a tenProcedures fo r use of explos ives an d no chance for interrupting the fi ring;
der, a lo t of m o ney can be saved , bur the
fo r d e minin g a nd d es truction of UXO therefore, th is fi ring system sh o uld nor
render must be changed to o ne of the two
be recommended fo r use in dem ining. As
h ave tradi t io nally b een made by the
fo llowing alternatives.
armed forces. Reliable proced ures have fo r explosives fo r de mining, shaped
been developed. Explosi ves to be used charges should be recommended as rhe
Alternative 1
standard operating procedure (SO P) fo r
• Explosives (Classified 1.1 D , e.g., a re normally :
• Explosives (Classified 1. 1 D, e.g., destruction of mines and UXO beca use
P£ 4 or similar) approx. 1-5 ton s
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Table 4:Ciassification ofTypical Explosives for Demining

the m ines w ill no r be touched and the
shaped charges are more than sufficient
fo r ign ition of UXO as well.

on elusion
W hen taking into consideration the
problems in transportation and secure storage of explosives classified 1.1 D and 1.1
B, it shou ld be highly recommended to
demand use of shaped ch arges and electr ic d eto nato rs classifi ed 1.4 S. The
prices fo r the shaped charges classified
1.4 S are hig her than for explosives 1.1
D, b ur th is is nor of interest. The most
im portant thing is th e price when fired
o n the dem olitions site- what the cost
has been fo r tra nspo rta t ion of high
exp losives co mp a re d to rhe shaped
charges, w hat the cost has been for storage and what the price is for improved
safety for the shaped charges compared
to hig h explosives. If the vendor includes
a ll of t ho se factors in the cost, the
s haped cha rges will be competi t ive ro
h igh expl os ives .
The price fo r electric d etonators
classifie d 1.4 S is s l ighrly higher
compa red to o rdinary p acked electric
deto n ato rs, and adding the cost of
tra nspo rtin g the electric detonators
classi fied 1.4 S becom es much cheaper
th an t h e o rd i n ary packed electric
deto n ato rs . G iv ing up the deronari ng cord, t he ex p losive s 1.1 D, safety
fuse and detonators fo r the safety fuse
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and demanding shaped charges and
electric deronators 1.4 S, it will be easier
to have the necessary explosives in a
short time and with rhe highest possib le safety for the users and during
transport and storage. I

"All graphs courtesy ofthe authors.
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Proper Shipping Name/Description
Explosives, blasting, TypeD
(e.g., PE4, C4 or similar high explosives)
Black powdergranular, or as meal
Charges, shaped, without detonator
Cord, detonating llcxible
Fuse, safety
Detonators, non-electric, for blasting
(e.g., blasting C..'lp to be c1impcd o n a safety fuse)
Detonators, elecuic, fo r blasting
Detonators, electric, for blas ting
Detonators, electric, for blasting
Detonator, assemblies, non-electric,
for blasting
Detonator, assemblies, non-electric,
for blasting
Charges, shaped, Without detonator
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